Journey Jumpstarts

Key
Camp Alice Chester, East Troy
Camp Winding River, Neosho
Chinook Program Center, Waukesha
Silverbrook Program Center, West Bend
Trefoil Oaks Program Center, Kenosha
PA = Program Aide Opportunities

What is a Journey Jumpstart?
Take a moment and think about a favorite memory from a trip
you’ve taken - the fun adventures you had with your family or
friends, new people that you met or a new food that you enjoyed
eating.
For girls, Journeys are all about the experiences and the
adventures they discover with friends. A Journey is a trip that
girls take to build their leadership skills. It’s the core leadership
program, a series of three themed books for each level – and like a
trip, it is about the things girls do along the way.
At a Journey Jumpstart, girls will get a “jumpstart” on their
Journey adventure by engaging in various Journey activities
and opt to earn one of the three awards in that Journey. If girls
decide they would like to complete all of the awards after the
e
event, that’s up to them. It’s a girl’s Journey, so she chooses where
it will take her. Adults will see how to do activities right from the
Journey, make adaptations to activities to meet girls’ interests
and take side trips to do completely new activities that are related
to themes within the Journeys. Mini adult enrichment sessions
will happen during the event and allows adults to learn more
about supporting girls in their next steps and network with other
volunteers.
During the event, all of the activities will be set up as stations.
Girls will work as a group to determine how they will decide which
activities to do, there will be many to choose from. Each troop/
team is responsible for making sure that all their members are
engaged along the way.
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It’s your Journey so you decide!
• Girls pick and choose the activities and work on them
together as a troop, supported by the adults attending with
them,
or
• We’ll create teams for girls attending individually.

Fee includes:
• A Journey book for each girl, distributed at event.
• An adult guide for each troop/individual, distributed at event.
Adults will be directly supporting their girls but can also
participate in a Journey enrichment to facilitate continuation
of the Journey.

Journey Jumpstarts
Daisies

Juniors
5 Flowers, 4 Stories, 3 Cheers for PA
A
Animals! Journey Jumpstart
Grades K-1
Discover what kind of bird you are and what
makes you soar! Listen to birds share their
stories. Learn how to care for animals and
yourself and decorate a birdbath for your
feathered friends.

Fee: $10 per girl (includes Journey book)
1
2
3
4

-

Saturday, January 17, 9:30-11:30 a.m., Chinook
Saturday, January 17, 12:30-2:30 p.m., Chinook
Saturday, February 14, 9:30-11:30 a.m., Trefoil Oaks
Saturday, March 7, 9:30-11:30 a.m., Winding River

Journey side trip: 5 Flowers, 4 Stories, 3
Cheers for Animals!

aMUSE Journey Jumpstart

New!

PA

Grades 4-5
All the world’s a stage… and you were born
to play many roles. Get inspired by the roles
women play through acting, games and
storytelling and gain the conﬁdence to be the
star of your own story.
Fee: $10 per girl (includes Journey book)
1 - Saturday, December 6, 9:00 a.m.-noon, Trefoil Oaks
2 - Saturday, January 10, 9:00 a.m.-noon, Chinook
3 - Saturday, January 17, 9:00 a.m.-noon, Winding River
Journey side trip: aMUSE
Earned award: Reach Out! award

Earned award: Birdbath award

Cadettes
MEdia Journey Jumpstart

Brownies
A World of Girls Journey Jumpstart PA
Grades 2-3
Set out on your Journey to explore how games
and stories link you to other girls around the
world. Discover how girls are changing the world
and how you can too!
Fee: $10 per girl (includes Journey book)
1
2
3
4

-

Saturday, December 13, 9:00-11:30 a.m., Chinook
Saturday, December 13, 12:30-3:00 p.m., Chinook
Saturday, January 10, 9:00-11:30 a.m., Trefoil Oaks
Saturday, January 24, 9:00-11:30 a.m., Winding River

Journey side trip: A World of Girls
Earned award: Hear a Story award

Grades 6-8
Tired of not seeing your reality in the media
around you? This Journey is your chance to
put some real ME in media. So get ready to
inﬂuence media—for yourself, your community,
the world!
Evening option fee: $10 per girl (includes Journey book)
1 - Friday, October 24, 6:00-9:00 p.m., Alice Chester
2 - Friday, January 23, 6:00-9:00 p.m., Silverbrook
Additional overnight option fee: $25 per girl; $10 per adult
(breakfast included)
1 - Friday, October 24, 6:00 p.m.-Saturday, October 25,
9:00 a.m., Alice Chester
2 - Friday, January 23, 6:00 p.m.-Saturday, January 24, 9:00 a.m.,
Silverbrook
Journey side trip: MEdia
Earned award: Monitor award
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